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NOW
you'll like cod liver oil

Tuples From Washington
By

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

five per cont for the next fine 
ar beginning July 1. 1»34. Fu 

i ther. that he, the President. 
I K! V I"> power to restore tho oth

ent provided ttie cost 
llvlntf inereuses IncreMCR In th 

[lortlon. The President to 
stand tlmt federal salnrl

The first real battle of this session of Congress shiv- ti,e''country'has'reached n'lam 
i-iTd the timbers of .the Capitol. At the crisis in the strug- decree of reeovery. 

Flow weoliler people used to hate : s»i(. tj )t. House came within five votes of trampling under '" "P|tp "f tne '»ct that t 
automobiles, just as when cliil-, fo()t t |le poliry of the White House. It is the first time i Kc""""' y *''' 1"< lan < -(1 '1 the bvi,i K 
dr«n we halecl rod liver oil! . thnt ]>r,,s i cient Roosevelt has had his leadership seriously j cxVen's'es ^""th" "i^vemmen '

e billion dollars per 
'd out the Democratic

Kovernment tt> i-ehull<l 
out Its great 
nd rerovery.

Is | P y odds the iniMit unpopuli 
l enacted by the Hoosevelt a. 
nistratlon. The veterans and
  federal employees have I
 er?" rrttlcs of the measure. 
r«t he conceded, however.
  federal employees with n 

of but fifteen per cent fared IT 
better than a large number

are bearlnp 
brunt of the drastic cuts under

od liver oil!
but now we like automobiles j th'1 .eatelu, d _ , t ^quired the pounding logic of the able 

. .;. because they vc been vastly 1)Ur iia,nentarian, William Ilankhead of Alabama, and the 
l-Kna'ni^^S^Jf'^y «°W* * of Joe ByrnB of Tennessee, the able Demo- 
i,,T tak"n« ioSTivVrT forhi' eratlc floor-leader, to save the day by turning what looked 
Srott's Kmulsiim all the ocior has; likl> ( ' l'rtain defeat into a narrow victory of but five votes, 
been taken out; all the "taste" 
covered up. "'

Scott's Kiniilsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is as distinct an improvement 

kind as the

wenty-Clv 
ihlert the Rov 
t* credit and

ovir the old-fashioned 
modern automobile is over the 
aneient "horselesscarriage." Rich 
in health-building and bone-nour 
ishing vitamins A and D. Pure 
and trustworthy backed by a 
sixty-year reputation. Get a 

bottle. Begin taking it 
regularly. At all 
druggists   60c 
and $1.20.

All had the 
tho wall in defense 
i'nt's Kconomy Act. 
klntr the shocks u 

i charges of a solid Republican I. 
i cade__Lein forced liy » lar;;e mi! 

OIL IS IX' | IPr O f Democrats who just coi 
1st the temptation to ji

i cleverest political 
ngincercd by the Re- 
nority since the Ina

[ resident Ronse> 
of New Vork, the

AMAZING
NEW RANGE

Cooks the "cook book" 
•way automatically

SAVES your time and money

il threatened the 
rs with a humll- 
With a membcr- 

of but 118 as aRnlnst a 
ocnit'ic membership of SIS. 
Republicans still ehuckle t 
nearly upsetting the Detno- 
c npple-cart.

The battle 
report InR of

broke out o 
a pair-rule 

'as just nn 
protect the

th

nitte
thi

an cnd- 
imy of tl

IT'S THE
Dual-automatic Flavor Zone Range 

. COME IN AND SEE IT

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone 567 

Torrance, Calif.

es of the govern 
ment. The adoption of this rule 
would prohibit amendments to 
the pay-roll section of the toll 
under consideration except by th< 
committee itself and would pre 
vent the same subject bobbins "T 
reoeatedly at every appropriation 
bill which would keep th 
in constant turmoil throughout the

the ways the House lias of giv 
ing- a subject one chance om 
then laying It aside for othe 
subjects. In other words. It 1

method
ess debate and
ness of the Hou
y important measure
idered :it this susion

ibvlous that In a body
ibership of. 435, ther

elief

the veterans administration.
Hut the federal employees an 

well organized. They bnve a tre 
mendous political Influence h 
Washington just an the employee! 
of a municipality have trrmc-ndou 
Influence in city affairs. It is ti 
the credit or all .government em 
ployees whether federal. state 
county or municipal that they ar 
nlert in politics and If they some 
times get the beat of old Johi 
Taxpayer, it Is becaun* of ihe In

Here in Washinston with It

organization is on the Job ever 
minutes looking after the welfar 
of Its members. I have heard ! 
said many times that the mop 
powerful minority groups i 
Washington are the veterans, th 
eivil employees 'and organize

pediting th
nd that they wield

The
to be 

and it

some kind of m 
to restrict clebati 
and brins such n

chinery adopted 
limit the time

att<>

or how important a 
be. there is always 
wants to talk and 
other members as 
folks hack horn Th
speechless or tongue-tied Con- 
KreHsmen. They are all talkative 
Including the lady members.

Since 1 this appropriation hill
was based upon flBnres submitted

v the Hureau of the Budget and
ad the approval of the 1'resident.

wns a part of the admlnistra-
on pl-OKiam. The part that ap-
lied to tho pay-cut of federal

employees kicked up the rumpus.
The 1'realdent recommended that

Influence. 
The federal

tlonnalres to 
pledges'* and 
campaign tin 
organisations

employee: 
country 
candidate! 
nrry oh 
.UKll the

ill

iloak room to 
row nnd to restore his not 
tnpoaure. While he waits 
e compliments of hlB spell -Ix 

!0ll«ague>, some wag oalls 
'Did you listen to that de 
;oricaf speech of ronuri's* 

r And the same WIIB 
er to the colloquy an I 
sman nnd a demagogue- 
the controversy by i-em 

ing, "You n re a statesman ^

Brown's Shoe Shop 
Moves to Larger 

Room On El Prado
vhlch 

been

are a

dited the liquor hill 
ek to the House ith

changes. 
happy

So
o lin-
V»clf

with nn increase! 
nconie to meet tire stupendmi!

roKi-am. Kvery day we henr th' 
ritlelsms and the' lamentations o 
he hardships of paying off till 
normons debt. The answer Is 
.re you coins; to let people starv 
n this land "of plenty? Annum

this /country allowed to' drift o 
nto further distress and despa! 
nstead of drifting into prosper 
ty, around the corner wp. mi-;ht 
lave bumped into disorder- nni 
revolution. It is most fortunate 
n my estimation, that at thi 
lire crisis we have found a (?rea 
leader with splendid courUKe ahi 
tar-seeing Vision to lead us out 
of this modern economic wile 
ness.

Brown's Shoe Shop. 
a number of years In 
cated at 2172',4 Torrrtnce boule 
vard, has been moved to more 
commodious quarters at 1307 El 
1'rado, next to the office of the 
Torrance Mutual liuildiiiB nnd 

n Association. It Is announced 
by <;. W. Hrown. proprietor.

Mr. urown has been In the shoe 
repairing business in Torrance for 
the past. ten years, and his host

be happy to learn tlmt bis busi 
ness Is expanding.

KIWANIS PRESIDENT
ATTENDS CONFERENCE

President 1. J. Ollmelster uf tho
Torrance Klw.-inls Club, attended
the California- Nevada district
convention held at Santa <'ru/..

Friday and Saturday of last w, 
Officers of the district were 
stalled. The next meeting or 
district wlllbe held at ban 1) 
In October.

mid

hate publications that
circulated. It Is assumed thnt th
federal employees a
a block of millions o
are able to turn th
close election. Of-
are many employees who do not
subscribe to these progl-ams. Flu!
heyond a doubt, tjreso prxranfza-
tions and publication* «xe'rt a tre-

denced by the battle in Congress 
when the Democratic organization 
wns nearly disrupted.

The Republican leaders tool; a.l- 
vantagc of the unpopularity or

of them voted for.lt last March, 
Hut another campaig

The Forgotten Woman 
 Remembered!

jV«ir thai the "forgotten man'' is being remembered...something ought 
to lie done about the forgotten woman. Must ulie go on toiling in the 
same old war...using out-of-date methods in her daily work? Or is she 
lo hui'e modern equipment, on the same footing with men?

An electric range means hours of freedom; easier, 
cleaner, faster cooking; meals that have- an added 

zcsl; a kitchen that is modern, comfortably cool, 
inviting in appearance. Every woman deserves 

it... thousands more will have it soon.~

on. .i'fhn»e 
)t to .be 
imber of 
e just a»

these ncerte.

millions'
sneezed at. Also, 
rtemocratlc menrib

Coneressmnn 
political hide.

sov his
Hepubllcans 

)f this situn- 
and maneuvered the Dcmo- 

s on a "hot spot." An It was 
to the Democrats to maintain 
I-resident's program und taUe

the lende
valiant right hut saw th.-ir hug< 
majority thinned by the casual!, 
ties of a partisan onslaught. I' 
wan a tough spot for the Con 
gressinnn trylriK. to serve tw<

gist of the sit nation wan: Were 
you giilne to stand by «be Presi 
dent and his program of relief

to desert him and scuttle his ad 
ministration?

It must he conceded that a 
larire number of the federal em 
ployees on low salaries are en- 
tltli-d to svmpotheth- conidderation 
and should be relieved at the 
earliest possible dale. Hut I have 
found out that you can't ride two 
homes at once. Some politicians 
seem to g«t away with It but I 
can't. So I'm just supporting the 
President until the twelve million

ws n day. 
en there I

by their 
them are 
plainly 1 
men wa 
 i while 
vote. 1 
of III tec 
alontr 
employe 
rpent to

You Want It... 
You Can Afford It

Electric cookery—in your home—is no 
longer a dream of the future. It ii within 
your meuns—NOW. A telephone call to 
any dealer who handles electrical goods 
will bring you the welcome facts about 
today's low, convenient terms an elec 
tric ranges. »

FKKE INSTALLATION* 
IF YOU BUY NOW

.See ilia New Modcli

At Your Dealer's

i the personal In- 
iltrcssmim. Judged 
opinions, some of 
s. othcM are Just 

Most Congrfss- 
it to be fair hut on.-e in 
scir-interest may sway a

i per cent on themselves 
 ith other officials and 
s. The Nnri-lH Amend- 
the Constitution >lrpr1vcs 

months luitirry and 
tax man takes iu>-

Otlll nth's
ry. The city, county nnil ntiH« 
ifflclaln pay u<> ln< orni- tax. So. 
f nn occaBioruil C'onxrcHNinan fallH 
rom urarc, he IH iirobably thlnk- 
njt of the MllneH taken off hln 
wn salary unrt the fat oneB that 
iMimln umnoleHtcel Imek home. In 
ny went. It IH un Inter usting life 
hile It limtH. .Viul. If mime, of 

he Coniirosflincn'H critic* are cor 
ect. thH Job won't lUMt long. 

It surely was a heck of a row 
ver tt xlmple. rule tlmt hu» l,unn 

un*«l on many occuHlonx without 
tin; Hllvhtiwt rtpplo much IUHH Hiieli 
u inemy runipiiH OH tlic HOIIHO 
ulttieHHi-il the (ithoi day. The hill. 
UK you ])i-olMil)ly have road, finally 
|iuM«eil l.y'n HUH Kin or «» unit now 
the Senutc will wrcxtlo with U 
fur u «hi:t>.

Frank Sharps Hurt 
As Car Overturns

Frank <". Sharps, who left Tor 
ranee recently with his llttli 
daughter to go to the home o 
.relative., in Golden, Colorado, me 
with an accident en route ii 
which his car overturned. Sharp 
received bruises on his leg and : 
wrenched1" back. His little daughte 
was riding In another car and wa 
not injured.

Mr. Sharps writes that they 
arrived at Golden, Saturday/ Jan 
uary 13.
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Suaar FINE 
GRANULATED

6^25
Bokar COFFEE

'VIGOROUS »nd WINEY"
Ib. 23

Challenge lb-23
CLOVERBLOOM

Beer A. B.C.
Full Strength

PLUS DEPOSIT

16-02.
bottle 15'

 DC1 n TMCJ VAK CAMP'S rj  
D CM A JN O orGAMPBELL'S . Can OC

PEACHES H.,v^UCea »°c * 10C

C! r> A 13 P&G W"1^ KING- O ^ D   
O \J A f CUYSPAL WHIT E ^ oars OC

TENDER PEAS SWEET Nc° D2 10c 
NAVY BEANS BULK ib 5c 
SPAGHETTI H EINZ ^rlOc 
MARGARINE NUTLEY ib. 7c 
SNOWFLAKES Yrbercte9" 15c

Carrots RUSHES b-ch lc
BGGtS FRESH bunch 1(

i 

t

£r

JELL-O DESSERT FL^RS ' pkg. 5C

T/^D K f*f*f\ PRINCE ALBEHT . T f\TOBACCO HALFTNVD"HALF tm lOc
 DJlTCtTMG DEL MONTE 15-oz. C«_ 
K A.1O11N O SEEDED or SEEDLESS pkg. OC

MACARONIgSLrM^TL1 ^^lOc 
GINGER ALE u«g&« ^ 5c 
ASPARAGUS S 10£; l6c
C O R N DEL MAIZ Nooa3n03 IQC

M AZOLA OIL Pt can 18c

Turnips FRESH ^^chjc
LARGE

Artichokes 2'»9<

 i 

i

FT AMP! SKINNED
JL JLJC^LX * JL^^ NO CENTERS REMOVED

CUDAHY'S PURITAN 
FANCY SUGAR-CURED 
WHOLE or FULL HALF Ib.13

CUDAHY'S PURITAN FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED

CHUCK RO AST B vfi?" 
BOILING BEEF 
GROUND BEEF 2

1 M

ib!4c 
ib 5c

100% PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
MONTERIY FULL CREAM

JACK CHEESE
EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

BACON BY THE PIECE

ib !4c

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEG or LOIN 
ROAST

ghoald.r Bo«.l Ib. 12Ho Uig. Loin Cbopi Ib. 19c Urg. Rib Chop. Ib. 17o

GOLDEN STATE

BUTTER ib23c
HAUSEB'8 PRIDE BEST EVIR PUHF PORK BREAKFAST    /^

LINK SAUSAGE Xb lOc
HAUSIR'S I'HIDK CUDAHY'S PURITAN SUNNYF1KLD 1 A"V

SLICED BACON 2£ lOc
EASTERN UHAIN-rKD V ^^ 1

PORK LOIN HOAST B£t- ib 121c

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK SHOULDER,Ro«tib9c 
MAYONNAISE iuaxt 19c
100K PURE 4

BULK LARD 4
 ASTERN GRA1N-FED STEER

BEEF SteakS »  17c Roast ^ *-8
T-BONE or SIRLOIN 
PORTERHOUSE

Ib. 22c 
Ib. 29c

CENrKR CUT CHUCK Ib. 12>to
ROUND BONK i Ib. 14o
PRIME RIB OR RUMP Ib. 16Ho

PRICKS EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 26, 27, 1934.

A&P FOOD STORES


